
C RYOT H E R A P Y      From £50

For the treatment of Cherry Angioma, Pigmentation, Skin Tags, Verrucae, Warts and Millia which 
are no longer being treated by the NHS. With state of the art device we van now treat by emitting a 
fine jet of super cold gas under high pressure, working with millimetre precision.
The device destroys the tissue by freezing the inter-cellular fluid, forming ice shards and crystals 
which rupture the membrane, thereby destroying the cell. That means there will be no collateral 
damage to healthy tissue. It’s so incredibly accurate and practical.

P R I C E  L I S T

NGS  K  I  N   C  L  I  N  I  C

Hydrafacial is a Medical Resurfacing treatment designed to treat a variety of skin concerns 
including pigmentation, rosacea, acne and all signs of ageing. The treatment will brighten, 
exfoliate and deeply hydrate the skin providing a luminous glow and achieve optimum skin heath. 

DELUXE HYDRAFACIAL TREATMENT £148
Personalise, transform & Rejuvenate includes - Deep Cleansing & Peel-Extract to improve impurities.
Hydrate and saturate the skin with intense moisturisers and Rejuvenate with hand held LED.

PLATINUM HYDRAFACIAL TREATMENT £185
Sculpt, lift and contour with Lymphatic drainage - Zo Stimulator Peel-Extract to improve impurities.
Nourish and target specific skin concerns with a tailored booster. Hydrate and saturated the skin 
with intense moisturisers and Rejuvenate with Dermalux LED light therapy.

 
Upgrade by personalising your Hydrafacial treatment with our tailored boosters to  
target and treat specific concerns to elevate results. From £35

HYDRAFACIAL 

DERMALUX LED     

Book a skin consultation for a full assessment and recommend treatment program. 

Savings on courses of treatments and pay options available.

Gift cards are available.

Dermalux MD is a non-invasive treatment that delivers clinically proven therapeutic light energy for 
rejuvenating and corrective benefits. Specific wavelengths are absorbed by the skin to stimulate 
cell renewal and collagen production, resolve problem skin conditions such as acne and redness 
and accelerate skin healing. It is a safe and pain free treatment without downtime.

20 MINUTES  £50  

10 MINUTE ADD ON TO ANY OTHER TREATMENT  £35  

ZO SKIN HEALTH FACIALS

STIMULATOR PEEL   £90 
This treatment is a must for skin that feels rough or looks dull, as it uses a new, unique 
combination of exfoliating ingredients to renew and revive skin. A stimulating ZO peel  
with no downtime, this is the ultimate results-oriented treatment.

ZO INVISAPEEL   £85 
A no-downtime, resurfacing treatment for all skin types, even sensitive and weak skin.  
This treatment provides gentle exfoliation that immediately revives dull-looking skin, replenishes 
skin moisture and minimises the appearance of discolouration, thus  
promoting a more even skin tone.

ZO HAND RENEWAL   £85 
Hand Renewal Treatment revives skin that feels rough and looks dull. With no downtime,  
this is the ideal, result-oriented treatment.

ACCELERATED SERUM   £65 
The ZO advanced serums accelerated are an in clinic treatment that you can add to many  
of our treatments. 2 X strength of your home care to accelerate results with a take home vial.

ANTI-AGEING £95 
Designed specifically to strengthen skin structure integrity and hydrate to support  
the visible improvement in skin elasticity and firmness. 

REDNESS £95 
Designed specifically to relieve the visible signs and symptoms associated with  
red, sensitised skin. 

ULTRA HYDRATION TREATMENT £95 
Specifically targets dry, dehydrated skin to restore hydration, and to provide  
soothing, cooling and calming comfort. 

ACNE AND OIL CONTROL TREATMENT £95 
Helps to clear skin and prevent breakouts. 

SKIN BRIGHTENING TREATMENT £95 
Target pigment-related issues to help address dark patches and uneven skin tone. 

SKIN REJUVENATION

COLLAGENWAVE -  RADIO FREQUENCY SKIN TIGHTENING

Blending beauty with science through a combination of radio frequency and ultrasound waves, 
this unique non-invasive, non-ablative and non-surgical therapy delivers a highly effective 
treatment that tightens the skin’s tissues – helping to contour and sculpt, diminishing fine lines 
and wrinkles, and rejuvenating the skin. A course of three is recommended for optimum results 
with additional savings.
 45 MINUTES  £150    60 MINUTES  £200

COLLAGENWAVE HIGH INTENSITY

Using the finer tip , Collagenwave radio frequency energy is delivered more intensely to target the 
delicate eye area. Perfect for extra tightening of fine lines and crepey skin £150
  Add on High Intensity £50 
  Add on Peel £50 

MESOTHERAPY
A safe, natural alternative to invasive cosmetic procedures, ideal for dry, dehydrated and dull skin 
or simply as a skin boost.  Treatment can be applied to the whole face, neck, chest and hands.  
The Mesolift process involves a series of extremely superficial micro needling to the epidermis 
which allows for transportation of the products to the dermal layer where cellular interaction takes 
place. Using a very fine needle to slightly break the surface of the skin to nourish and rejuvenate 
the skin promoting the production of collagen, strengthening elastin fibres and stimulating 
metabolism. Includes our Epi-Peel System Glycolic Acid 40%. For rejuvenation without any 
downtime!

Includes 10 minute LED light therapy  From £200 

DERMAPEN TREATMENT

The pen is glided over the skin and microscopic channels are lightly stamped into the skins matrix 
stimulating a wound healing response with intense renewal repair and rejuvenation. Natural 
growth factors are released to stimulate reformation and deposition of fresh, restricting collagen. 
The perfect solution for skin concerns such as pigmentation, acne scarring, age management. 

Includes 10 minute LED light therapy  From £200 

* Can be combined with our other skin rejuvenating treatments.

EMINENCE-ORGANIC SKINCARE
Designed to care for anyone that seeks a sustainable brand and desire to maintain excellent skin 
quality while Pregnant and Breastfeeding, Under Oncology treatments and or wants the very best 
quality ingredients on their skin!

ORGANICALLY VEGAN FACIAL   £95
As a brand that embodies health, Eminence by nature has always offered vegan friendly 
alternatives. Your skincare expert will choose from a selection of products to improve tone, 
texture, radiance and vitality.

CARING ONCOLOGY FACIAL   £95 
Eminence truly cares and has a range of products recommended by Oncology Training 
International (OTI). These products have been recognised as clean and simple and effective for 
treating skin concerns during and post cancer treatment.

KOMBUCHA MICROBIOME FACIAL   £95 
Illuminate your skincare ritual to reveal healthy glowing skin. Kombucha, White Tea, Ginger 
and Jasmine work together with Pre, Pro and Postbiotics to comfort and balance your skins 
microbiome. Maintaining this vital layer of micro-organisms helps to heal dull, dry and sensitive 
skins. Refreshing scents and healing ingredients leave your skin luminous and healthy. These 
gentle products are suitable for all skin types.

MANGOSTEEN RADIANCE PEEL   £95 
Better than lactic acid alone, our professional Mangosteen peel not only provides gentle but deep 
exfoliation for a radiant complexion, but fights the signs of ageing with potent anti-oxidant cellular 
renewal ingredients. Your skin will be renewed, revitalised and rejuvenated. Pore sizes is improved, 
leaving you radiant and refreshed. Enjoy the relaxation and benefits of steam. Suitable for all skin 
types with no irritation or down time. 

GEMSTONE ENERGISING FACIAL   £95 
Harness the power of natural gemstones in this unique facial that stimulates not only the skin, but 
the mind and soul as well! Deeply relaxing yet energizing you will enjoy the benefits of malachite, 
citrine and pink tourmaline gemstones. A warming treatment masque deeply cleanses and 
exfoliates whilst detoxifying and infusing the skin with botanical nutrients. With the option to 
incorporate a Jade Roller or Gua Sha Stone over the Camellia Glow Solid Face Oil, this facial is a 
step up from the rest! 

BODY TREATMENT - CHOCOLATE TRUFFLE   £130 
Not many of us don’t like a sweet treat and will feed the senses and the skin! This scrumptious 
treatment starts with antioxidant rich Cranberry Pomegranate Sugar Scrub smoothing away 
dryness. Followed with the most amazing Chocolate Truffle Body Wrap full of cocoa and nutritious 
organic ingredients. Deeply penetrating velvety hydration from a creamy body lotion completes 
this indulgent treat... all without a single calorie!!! 

BEAUTY CLASSICS

PLEASE NOTE:  
All brow and lash treatments will  

require a patch test.

HD BROWS £35

MENS BROWS £25

EXPRESS BROWS £25

LASH TREATMENTS

LVL LASH TREATMENT £60
Revolutionary treatment that adds  
length, volume and lift to your  
natural lashes. A lash tint is included.

LVL LASHES & BROWS PACKAGE £90

LASH TINT £20

S C L E R OT H E R A P Y       From £150

Sclerotherapy effectively treats spider veins on the legs. It’s often considered the treatment of 
choice for small red veins. Sclerotherapy involves injecting a solution directly into the vein. The 
sclerotherapy solution causes the vein to scar, forcing blood to reroute through healthier veins. 
The collapsed vein is reabsorbed into local tissue and eventually fades. After sclerotherapy, 
treated veins tend to fade within a few weeks, although occasionally it may take a month or more 
to see the full results. In some instances, several sclerotherapy treatments may be needed

S H O RT WAV E D I AT H E R MY      From £50

Short wave Diathermy also known as Electrolysis has been traditionally used for hair removal but 
now in Aesthetic practice and used to treat and remove blemishes such as Telangiectasia, Spider 
Naevi, Skin tags, Cherry Angioma and Milia.The advantages to this method are relatively pain free 
and little downtime.

BODY AND MORE

V ITA M I N S      

We offer a range of vitamin injections to support wellness: B12  £35
 Biotin  £45
 Vitamin D  £50
 Vitamin C  £45

Call NG Skin Clinic on 01858 288242 to book an appointment

Or WhatApp us on 07398 889796

First Floor, Settling Rooms, Springfield Street, Market Harborough, LE16 8BD
01858 288242   hello@ngskinclinic.co.uk  www.ngskinclinic.com

  ngskinclinicuk            ngskinclinicuk

TERMS OF SERVICE

Treatments
Your therapist will discuss any health concerns, new medications or recent surgeries with your 
during your consultation. Helping and supporting you to reaching your end result is our goal; 
communication is key. Please communicate with your therapist how we may meet and exceed 
your expectations.
If you have any concerns prior to arriving to your appointment please contact us so we can put 
you at ease. Please avoid prior to treatments the use of retinols. Regretfully, late arrival will result 
in reduced treatment time. All treatment times listed includes consultation, preparation and 
treatment.

Cancellation Policy
Supporting our clients is our passion; however, it’s also our livelihood. We appreciate your 
understanding of our Cancellation Policy: We ask that cancellations be made 48 hours prior to 
your appointment. Cancellations with less than 48 hours’ notice will incur a 50% charge of your 
scheduled treatment. Failure to cancel will incur the full charge of your scheduled treatment. 
In order to secure your appointment, we require a non refundable booking fee which can be 
redeemed on treatments/products with the exception of consultations which are set cost.

Scheduling
Please notify us if you must cancel or change your appointment within 48 hours of your treatment 
time. Reminder emails and SMS are a courtesy. We ask that you please consult your own schedule 
when making an appointment to ensure your correct day and time.

Etiquette
We appreciate the silencing of your mobile phone upon entering the clinic to protect the relaxation 
benefits for you and our clients that may be in treatment. We regret that we’re not able to invite 
children into the clinic or any accompanying children of any age to your treatment. Safety is our 
main concern, but also the comfort and experience of our clients.

Refunds 
All treatments, products and gift certificates are non-refundable, thank you.

Gratuities
NG Skin Clinic is a clinic which allows us as therapists to do what we love. When we’re awarded 
with gratuity it inspires us to keep producing amazing treatments and results for you and 
encourages our craft. We are always truly grateful for your generosity.

We are pleased to offer Broadband Light Therapy performing better than ever before. This award-
winning treatment improves the appearance of aging skin and reduces rosacea, acne, melasma, 
and sun spots comfortably and with little to no downtime. 

BBL HERO output is 4 times the speed, 3 times the peak power, and twice as cooling as earlier 
BBL models, making it quicker than ever to treat large areas with lasting, results-driven outcomes.

BBL BROADBAND LIGHT

Face £400

Neck £150

Decollete £200

Hands £150

FOREVER YOUNG 
Maintain your BBL Hero results prices same as hero

FOREVER CLEAR Price on request
Forever Clear BBL uses a combination of blue, yellow, and infrared light to eliminate bacteria, 
reduce inflammation, and promote the body’s natural healing process to clear acne.

FOREVER BARE Price on request
Forever Bare BBL treatment permanently reduces hair with fewer missed areas compared with 
traditional hair removal devices—so you can go forever bare whenever.  

SKINTYTE Price on request
This treatment utilises advanced infrared light technology to improve the appearance of lax skin. 

BBL HERO

VI Peels contain a synergistic blend of powerful ingredients suitable for Fitzpatrick skin types 1-6 
used to improve the tone, texture and clarity of the skin, reducing and eliminating age spots and 
hyper-pigmentation whilst softening lines and wrinkles. 

ORIGINAL PEEL £345

ADVANCED PEEL £395

PRECISION PLUS £495

VI PEEL 

HIFU NON SURGICAL FACE LIFT

HIFU stands for ‘high intensity focused ultrasound’ and is specifically designed as an aesthetic 
medical treatment for those who wish to achieve the results of a facelift without invasive 
procedures. A course of three is recommended for optimum results with additional savings.

FACE  £365

FACE AND NECK   £450

NECK ONLY  £195 

AESTHETICS TREATMENTS
ANTI W R I N K L E T R E AT M E NT S From  £195

   

   

D E R M A L F I L L E R T R E AT M E NT From £195

Hyaluronic acid a substance found naturally in the body can be used in the form of Dermal filler to 
add volume and enhance your natural beauty. Various enhancements available following a full in 
depth consultation.

Areas treated: Areas treated-Lips, cheeks, nasolabial folds, jawline and chin

P R O F H I LO  

Also known as Biorevitalization which is the revitalization of skin in a biological way by returning 
the life to skin.    
 2 treatments  £495 
 Maintenance single treatment  £250

Botulinum Toxin is used to relax the muscles responsible for causing wrinkles in 
areas of the face. Areas to be treated are discussed at the consultation.

Areas treated: Frown, forehead, crows feet, bunny lines, chin, marionettes, lip, chin 
and platysma bands

P L E N HYAG E  Course of 3 treatments  £750

With amazing regenerative powers, Polynucleotides initiate your body’s natural fibroblast 
production, resulting in increased collagen.


